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A.-I could not tell ; I mean to sayý that the distribution of monieys applied to
tho.e purposes was at the time when we were fighting the Midland Railway.

Q.-What was the money paid for?
A.-It was paid foir the expense an(d remuneration of various deputations into

the country, and local expenîses of the opposition to the Midland.
Q.-Have you any account of the particulars to which the money was paid ?
A.-I have not.
Q.-Whv was it left as a debit to Wm. Hamilton & Sons, when they did not owe

Y such sum ?
A.-Because it was for confidential services.
Q.-And it lias waited from that time until now ?
A.-Until there was an opportunity to place it in capital account. To adjust it

tlhen and provide for it from capital, we were working for a capital account at that
'(,rY time.

Q.-What do voiu ment ?
A.-We were seeking legislation by which the Northern Railway Company could

raise new money for varions purposes; we had no capital account at the time of these
transactions, and we suspended the entries in anticipation of the powers we have-

'lee received.
Q.-Was it Hamilton & Sons who disbursed this money ?
A.-No, it was disbursed under the control of a number of gentlemen who were

111e1 ested with myself.

Q-Had Hamilton & Sons reecived this money ?
A.-They received a note, and the proceeds were appropriated under the control

of* the parties connected with the Muskoka and the Northern Railway and were paid
oit to local persons on the line of the disputed territories, and individuals who went

deputations from Toronto for lit purpose.
Q.--Who was it that made these appropriations ?
A.--The President of the Northern Lailway at that time, Mr. Robinson, Mr.
on, the late partner of the Ion. Frank Smith, and quite a number of people-
Smith, collector of Ctstoms, who had been a director of our road, was one.
Q.-Was lie a Director at this time?
A.- an not sure, at that time; he was immediately before, at any rate.
Q.-And ho assisted in appropriating this money ?
A.-I do not know that lie assisted, but we were ail cognizant of the way the

eney was placcd.
Q.-Was the money paid to him?
A.-No, not to my knowledge.
Q.-Did he get anv of it ?
A.-] think ho did.
(9. .- How miulch did bie get ?
A.--He went like all tlie others out to canvass and vork, and our expenses were

1ai. I do not know how much he got, and [ do not know that he personally got
"ty. His se-vices were gratuitous.

ote.--Weire any expenses incturred in the saine matter besides the proceeds of that

A.-Not by the Northern Company.
.-- No other moneys out of the fands of the Northern Company ?

a-That was the sole ainount of money of the _Northorn funds disbuirsed in that

WihQ----wI respect to the next item of $12,593.21-lHow long had that been stand-
t at your debit in the books of the Northern Railway Companty ?

A.sneearly in 1873.
9--Can you give ne lie particulars of the notes naking up that sim ?

the A.-There wre two notes, one was givei on the 30th June, 1869, of $2,181.29,
- other on tiie 15th April, 1873, of $10,411.92.

9.-Thee were notes of yours to the Company ?
1'l
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